
Amicell, the power to makes me more beatiful
Amicell Co., Ltd, established in 2011, is a globalized cosmetics manufacturer 
and marketer. With a strong reputation, both domestic and international, 
for quality, service and reliability, We are a capable Korean cosmetics company 
who can provide buyers one-stop solution for OEM / ODM contract 
manufacturing and marketing. We are one of the noteworthy company 
having a business background over 30 years and we continue to grow in 
size and drastically grain popularity in worldwide with our good products. 
We have differentiated multifunctional cosmetics in superior quality. We 
have satisfied customers with best products. We produce products with 
carefully selected  ingredients. Our products are renowned for quality and 
good prices to the buyers. We, Amicell produces and sells with the hope that 
giving all women the chance to become more beautiful and become more
beloved one in her life. Amicell is the company who seeks for happiness of 
customers and buyers. We are sure that our products will help you to 
expand your market and success.

Amicell Co., Ltd. 
480, Gyejok-ro, Dong-gu, Daejeon, Korea
Tel : +82 42 632 6992 / Fax : +82 42 632 6994
E-mail : amicellcos@daum.net/Website : www.amicell.co.kr 
KAKAO: 01024773130 / LINE: 01024773130
What’s App: john.bonghan.kim
Viber: +821024773130 / Skype: +821024773130 

The best gentle and alcohol-free facial toner formulated 
with natural and beneficial extract. This multi-functional t
oner is pH-balanced for optimal comport. It hydrates, soo
thes, improves skin tone and texture, clears the complexi
on of left over impurities and pollution and offers mild exf
 oliation for improved radiance and visible clarity.  

Hydrates, comforts and tones skin

Improves skin texture 

Clears skin and cares pores

SKIN BALANCING TONER

Specially formulated rich and silky cream helps to improve 
fine lines and wrinkles on skin, gives noticeable results of 
anti-aging and improves eye contour. 

Nourishes and protects the delicate skin around 
the eyes while improving fine lines and wrinkles, 
keeping skin around the eyes soft and hydrated.

Helps to reduce dark circles, improves skin tone 
around the eyes and lifts eye contour for younger-
looking and beautiful. 

Regenerates skin while strengthening it to give 
yo ur complexion a healthy glowing appearance.

DIAMOND EYE CREAM

High quality aloe vera essence mist provides full moisture 
to skin and makes skin healthy. It revitalizes and calms 
tired, stressed and sensitive skin softly. 

Differentiated essence mist for sensitive skin 

Mild soothing, Full moisturizing,Improves skin texture

Protecting skin texture from dry and harmful 
environment

RELAXING SKIN ESSENCE MIST

The highly-enriched ingredient that effectively 
reduces wrinkles and improves elasticity. 
Experience dramatically younger looking face. 

Multi-effects system to improve the skin condition 
fast and effectively 

Relieve wrinkles around the neck: Remove 
wrinkles around the neck! Wrinkles around your 
neck that appear horizontally and vertically 
become less obvious instantly.

Improving eye bags (loose skin under eyes), 
and wrinkles around eyes:The wrinkles around 
eyes are removed instantly, and the saggy skin 
becomes firm, making your eyes look larger and 
more beautiful.

TIME RETURN
 WRINKLE SOLUTION
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Resolve your skin troubles
and hair troubles at once!
The high quailty  beauty 
collagen powder will make
your skin like celebrities!
Celebrity hair!

Highly enriched patented brightening+ anti-wrinkle,
anti-aging ingredient, patented skin soothing 
ingredient hyaluronic acid, peptides, collagen,
panthenol, shea butter, and beta-glucan.
Powerful anti-aging, Skin firming.  

Deep hydrating, Making skin silky.  

Intensive nourishing, Brightening. 

Highly enriched nourishing serum
that makes your skin clear and 
glossy. 

Angel’s tear extract, fluent vitamin
ingredients and beneficial herbal 
ingredients included the products 
provide powerful anti-wrinkle, 
deep hydrating  and brightening
(whitening) effect to your skin.

 Excellent whitening, Skin protecting.

 Anti-inflammatory effect, Antimicrobial effect. 

 Nourishing, Making healthy skin. 

 Making skin glossy, skin calming.

Dual function products : For Skin care & Hair care

Hair damage prevention effect.
Elegant and vivid hair color rendering.
Volume hair styling and strengthening the hair elasticity.

Hair improvement effect
Amazing damaged hair imporovement effect.

Skin improvement effect
Amazing skin e lasticity improvement effect, wrinkle 
reducing effect.

Excellent moisturizing effect.

Whitening effect.

Rapid nutrition.

Multi-functional highly enriched All in One Serum
turns your skin into best balanced skin.

Outstanding balance control 
of  sebum and moisture 
condition of skin. 

Best for anti-wrinkle & anti-acne & clear skin.

Multi-functional and multi-skin improvement skin
care products.

It helps to reduce dark spots and pigment problems like
melasma and freckles on skin and helps to soothe 
irritated skin and acne.

PREMIUM SNAIL
MOISTURE SMOOTHING GEL

Amicell Premium Snail Moisture Smoothing
Gel is a that quickly provides the skin with 
rich moisture and soothes and protects the 
skin irritated by sunlight, contaminated air, 
or other irritating factors from the external 
environment.

Premium snail ingredient, collagen and various 
natural elements make the skin amazingly smooth,
moist, tight and glossy.

PREMIUM ALOE 
MOISTURE SOOTHING GEL

High quality gel product that leaves skin feeling
refreshed and moisturized and is quickly, freshly
absorbed into the skin without stickiness upon
application of moist gel on the skin.

Multi care soothing gel that calms the reddened and
sensitive skin and body. 
Provides skin hydrated for damaged skin from 
sunburn, dryness. 
Provides Cool feeling to relax skin. 
Refreshes the skin that becomes tired due to external
environments.
Provides rich moisture to dry skin.
Gives Brightening and whitening effect.
5 FREE – No mineral oil, No Artificial pigment,
No Benzophenone, No, talc, No sulfate. 

PASCUCCI GOOD FACE ECO MASK SHEET

Excellent skin care ingredient that provides outstanding 
effect for skin care. It includes plentiful vitamins, essential
amino acid, enzymes, yeast peptide. Galactomyces 
Ferment Filtrate helps to improve enzymatic reaction in
skin for increasing moisturizing, cell reproduction, 
improving skin elasticity, aniti-aging, anti-wrinkle, 
whitening and removing keratin. 

Galactomyces Ferment Filtrarte

Definite and visible skin improvement effects by pure
gold and beneficial premium agents. 

Enriched Luxurious Premium Ampoule .

Included noticeably plentiful gold.

Present your skin shiny and valuable skin improvement
effects like gold medal.

Glossy skin 

Making skin silky

      Skin lifting

      Skin firming

           Anti-aging

           Anti-wrinkle

           Moisturizing 

           Calming skin 

           Brightening

          Nourishing
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improves damaged skin by supplying the skin 
sufficient nutrition.

Care1             Care2             Care3

moisturiaing      soothing         nutrition

Premium lifting ampoule 
+

Special multi-skin care pack

Making your face younger, beautiful and slender face. It is
a differentiated premium ampoule pack that has strong 
skin firming, anti-wrinkle and anti-aging effect.   

Various effectiveness: Powerful skin firming, improving 
skin elasticity, V-shape beautiful face, Anti-aging, Anti
-wrinkle, Nourishing, Moisturizing and Brightening.

Outstanding and professional effectiveness:Can see very
power effectiveness even after single application. The 
effect will be outstanding as if the one cared in special 
beauty centers and skin parlors.

Included Premium ingredients: Royal jelly, ginseng, 
peptides, hyaluronic acid, panthenol and beneficial herbal
ingredients make your skin healthier.  
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Natural beneficial and 
keratincare ingredients 
absorb and smoothly 
remove keratin and 
mpurities on the skin. 
At the same time, they
brighten the skin and 
keep it clean, soft and 
transparent. This cleaner
also prepares the skin 
for good makeup 
application. 

It is a moisturizing plant gommage peeling gel 
without skin tightness. Fine plant cellulose particles
cleanly remove impurities on the skin and in the 
pores and keep the skin moist and smooth for good
makeup application. 
 
It enhances the effects of skincare products by 
maximizing the transfer of effective ingredients to
the skin in addition to keratin care. 

It is effective in caring pores and blackhead and 
keeps the skin bright, smooth and healthy. 

Special cleansing formula that contains charcoal and
beneficial skin improvement ingredients exfoliate dead
skin cells and remove wastes on skin surface and pores
gently without irritation. It provides pore minimizing
effect and makes your skin silky and glossy.

After keratin care, effective skincare ingredients such 
 as galactomyces ferment filtrate, collagen and tea 
 tree extract soothe the skin and keep it clean and
 smooth.
Apple extract and various flower extracts make the
skin bright, soft and healthy. 

Highly dense soft and abundant whipping cream
-like foam gently wash the face, and brightening
ingredients approved by KFDA and natural 
brightening ingredients including vitamins, pearl
extract and milk extract keep the skin as clear and
transparent as white snow.   

After washing, natural skincare ingredients form a
skin shield and keep the skin moist and refreshed. 
 
With refreshing sebum cleansing, there is no skin
tightness after washing. In addition, it keeps the
skin smooth and soft. 

Containing salicylic acid and herbs, the mild
foam soothes the skin and effectively removes
 impurities and sebum on the skin and in the
pores, preventing acne and other skin problems. 

It removes dirt, sebum and excess oil on skin 
and pores. It deeply cleanses pores to erase 
even the most stubborn traces of makeup and 
dirt, and it helps prevent excess oil from 
building up.
 
Diverse plant ingredients take care of oily 
skin and tighten pores. 

This is a mild skincare scrub foam cleanser made of
natural plant ingredients. The micro foams and scrub
particles with ten different grain ingredients gently 
cleanse keratin, impurities and sebum on the skin
and in the pores and keep the skin moist and soft.
  
This is a triple face & body-care scrub foam cleanser
with low irritation. It is beneficial and safe for the skin.

After washing, it keeps the face and body moist, 
soft and bright. 
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Best for making clear and bright skin like snow. 
 

Best for cleansing acne-prone skin and troublesome skin. Best for cleansing, mild scrub and pore caring.

Mild exfoliating
    +
Pore improvement
    +
Making silky skin.

All-over setting spray for longer
wearing makeup and multiple skin
care. It makes ideal skin condition 
to keep good makeup state and
skin care effect.

It prolongs makeup wear, holds
your makeup in place longer while
hydrating, brightening and giving
anti-wrinkle to your skin at the
same time. 

We bring the cleanness
of nature for your 
sensitive and irritated skin.
Cleanse your skin with 
pure foam made of nature.

Rich foam made of premium aloe ingredient 
provides freshness to skin and cleanses waste, sebum
and make-up residue located deep in the pores. It 
provides moisture and soothes the skin exhausted
from harmful environment, fine dust and makeup.
Niacinamide, which has excellent brightening 
effect, makes your skin brighter and clearer.

The foam is made of high purity natural organic aloe,
which is excellent for soothing and moisturizing. 
You can experience soft cleansing that makes you 
feel moisturized. 

The maximizer of skin care effect.
Advance cream essence made 
with special formula makes ideal
skin condition and helps skin have
good makeup.

  

1  Anti – wrinkle & Anti – aging
2  Brightening(Whitening) 
3  Deep moisturizing 
4  Enriched nourishing 
5  Skin protection & Calming  
6  Making skin silky 

Before makeup: extends makeup wear.

Anytime: hydrates and balances.

The guardian of good makeup and skin care.

 

Best for skin purifying and exfoliation. Best for making clear and smooth skin like crystal. Best for maximizing skin improvement & makeup.
 

Best for cleansing sensitive skin with mild creamy foam.

Multi-care brightening 
effects: Just after washing,
it makes dry, coarse skin
naturally bright and healthy.
In addition, it keeps the skin
moist and healthy.
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It with anti-oxidative and anti-wrinkle effects. 
With the use of hydrogen water, which is far 
smaller than purified water in terms of molecular
size, it allows moisture and skincare ingredients 
to be easily absorbed deep into the skin. Therefore,
it is far more effective and faster than other 
products in the improvement of skin conditions.   

Containing natural premium 
skincare ingredients, hydrogen
water and organic green tea 
water from clean Jeju-do Island,
this micro gel-type mist rapidly
makes the skin moist and 
soothes and brightens.
 

Premium aloe & collagen, ceramides, ginseng,
Centella asiatica extract and rich vitamin ingredients
soothe and invigorate stressed, rough skin and keep
it moist, bright and healthy. 

Aloe from the korea’s clean region ‘Jeju-do Island’
and hyaluronic acid keep the skin moist and healthy.

This cream also refreshes and soothes skin stressed
by sunlight and ultraviolet radiation. 

Beneficial ingredients such as collagen and 
panthenol protect the skin. 

Vitamins and niacinamide keep the skin bright and 
healthy. 

 

With powerful UV-blocking 
effects, this effectively protects
 the skin from sunlight. High-
purity aloe, ceramides, 
hyaluronic acid and collagen 
soothe and moisturize the skin. 

It is a highly skin-compatible, very safe product 
that is good use for children.
It blocks UV rays long in double structure.

Aloe, ceramides and diverse plant ingredients 
soothe and protect the skin.

Adenosine and niacinamide reduce wrinkles and 
brighten the skin. 

Containing hyaluronic acid, it moisturizes the skin.
 Unlike other products, it keeps the skin very moist
 and smooth.

 

For both adult and children, 
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As soon as the product touches the skin, fresh 
water drops and patented botanical skin improving 
ingredients give an instant moisturizing effect as well
as give whitening, transparent, and milky glow with the
premium vitamin water drop whitening cream essence.

Rich vitamins and botanical nutrients from nature are 
provided to skin in order to give liveliness and
purify skin and make it healthier.

Korea FDA notified whitening ingredients and 
patented ingredients show instant whitening effect!  

Cool vitamin water drops. 

Best for brightening natural looking skin.
.Help your face and skin! Make better skin condition!

 

Best for Calming, Hydrating & After sun care. 

As a hydrogen-gel mist, not a typical moisture mist,
it forms  a moisture shield without a sticky feeling 
and keeps the skin moist and soft for a long time.

Best for brightening natural looking skin.

Once applied, vitamin drops are formed on the skin,
moisturizing it deep down. It keeps the skin healthy 
and supple. 
  
Full hydrating skin, Intensive nourishing.
  
Protecting, soothing skin . 

Powerful ceramide-vitamin waterdrop hydrating
 skin barrier cream.

 

Protecting skin from harmful environmental factors.

Full hydrating skin, Intensive nourishing.

Anti-aging,Brightening.

Once applied, vitamin drops are formed on the skin, moistur
-izing it deep down. It keeps the skin healthy and supple.

Natural premium skincare ingredients such as human 
stem cell conditioned media, EGF, galactomyces, 
ginseng and red ginseng extracts improve skin 
conditions and keep the skin stronger andhealthier. 
     
Human stem cell-conditioned media, EGF and collagen
have anti-aging and anti-wrinkle effects and are 
effective in regenerating damaged skin. 
     
Ginseng and red ginseng extracts make the skin supple
and elastic and keep it strong and healthy by supplying
nutrients.

 It resolve the fundamental skin problems with premium
 cosmeceutical. Best skin improvement ingredients from
 nature make your face look younger, silky and healthier.

Intensive nourishing night cream provides you 
expert skin care effect. 

Highly enriched nourishing night cream with mild and
fresh texture. It relieves tired and weakened skin bydaily
life and makes skin glossy, moist and bouncy in the 
morning by providing skin with fluent honey extract, 
propolis, bee venom,ceramide, shea butter, collagen and
herbal extract ingredients intensively during the night.

Recovering damaged skin balance with full  nourishing
and moisturizing.

Protecting skin and anti-aging, anti-wrinkle, skin firming
Making skin texture silky and glossy. 
  

Best skin improvement ingredients from nature 
make your face look younger, silky and healthier.  

Named brightening(whitening) ingredient, glutathione 
which is used for brightening skin treatment at skin 
clinic, niacinamide and highly enriched skin improving 
ingredients give brightening natural looking and 
gorgeous-looking skin.

Highly enriched skin improving ingredients and 
vitamin waterdrops give anti-aging and brightening 
effect as well as help to maintain healthy skin barrier
by protecting, soothing skin, providing full moist and
intensive nourishing.


